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Decision No. ? .. 1~)·11F:. 

BEFOU TEE RULROJ.D COMl'uITSS!ON OF TEE ST.tan OF CALIFORNIJ. 

C.u..IFORNIA PACKING COEPOP~'ION, 1 
} 

YS. 

BY ~ COMUISSION: 

Compla1na.n t., ) 
} 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 

OPINION --- .... - ...... -
compla1X:l.c.llt. is eo cor,orat1on with its pr1nc.ipal. place 

ot b'u..siness: a.t Sall l'ralle1CCo·. By complaint filed July 22, 19'29,. 

it is e>J.l.eged. t.he:.t. the ra:tes a.ssessed aDd eollected ott. 84: car-

loads of green fruit sh1:pped t'rO:o::. Walnut G:rove to Sa.eramsnto dur-

1Dg the :period. J'tlly 27, 1~2'7 , to, August 15, 19:27, were 'TJlljus.t lIll-d 

unre:asonallle in violation 01: Section 1.3 o~ the' Pu'bJ.1c: "Jt1l1.t1as 

Re.l's%'e:t10Xt. only is 1n.volved. Rates ere stated, in eenta. 

]C'·100 11>8. 
WalUut Grove is situated. on the WaJ.mlt Gl'oV& 'branch ot 

~l.y aJ;)pllca'bl.e ra.te assessed and collected. on Compl.a1n811:t'.s 

sb.1:pment.a 'laS e. co:mmod1ty rate ot Si cents :Qublished. 03l second 

revised pae;:e ~A. O!t SOu.thern hettie Company Tar1tt No. 817-C, 

C.R.C. No. 2865. 'Etrec.t1ve. Se:n.~ g;, ·1.929. de~e:cdant· vol.u:a.ta-
:)1, "'''''f' 

r11:r es:tabu.s.hed a rate ot 7i cents on green :Cru1t/,e:nd'~ it. is 

upon the: basis. 01: this subS8q.uently e:;:t.ab.l1sb.ed. rate that com-

plainant seeks rep~t1on.. 

l. 



• • . , 

Det'enCIant adm1ts the allogation or the com;>laint and 

has s1gll1!'1ed a. w1ll1ngness to make· a reparation. adjustment" 

theretore UItder the issues as they now stand. a ro~ hearing 

wll~ not be neC'BsstUT.· 

Upon cOXl.S'1deration ot al~ the tll.cts .or record. we are 

or the 01' 1n1on elld t1:tu1 that the assailed. rate was unjust and. 'Oll-

reasoIlabl.e to the- extent it exceeded the subsequently e-stablished 

rate ot 'li cen:ts; t.he.t cO%llJ;>l.e.1nantmacte the- shipments as desc:r1b- ' 

ed, paid aD.<i bore. the charges th~OD., and is en.titled to, re:par1t-

t10n without 1n'terest. Compla1naD.t. s:pec1f1ealll" waived the, :pq-

ment ot 1l:Xterest. 

COmplainant, w11~ submit sta:te:m.ent. o't shipments to de-

tendan~ tor cbeCk. ShoUld it not be possible to reach an agree-

ment as 'to the f.Ll!lOWlt ot reparation the mat.tel' maY' be re-terred to 

'the Commission tor tttrther at.tent.10n. and the en.try ot So su~ple

lIl6n.tal ord:er should such be nee.e~. 

ORDER ... "-""-~--
'nl1s case be1ng at issue Ul>OXt compla1IJ.t and e.nswer on 

f1l.e, tull 1nVestigatioD. of" the matters 8lld tb.1l:lgs involved llav1Dg 

been ~d, and. be.s1ng th1~ or(!er on. the findings of ta.ct 8.lld t.h$ 

oonclUSions contained in t.he opinion. which l?reeedes this orderr 

n IS :s::ERER'! OBDEREtl t.lla't detendallt., Southern Paettie 
, . . 

COm'Pall.Y', be and it. is hereb,y ord:ered ~d d1reet.ed to re-tund to 
colnl':te.1nant, Calttcrnia Pa.ek!ng Corporation, al~ ebarges collec't-

eCt in excess ot: 7i cents per 1.00 :pounds tor tha trtlllsportat1ox:t: 

:t:rom Walxtut Grove to sacramento o"r the shipment.s ot" green :tru1't 

1l:i.'Vol.ved in this proceeding. 
Date·(! a.t san Franc1 sco , 

2. 


